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BRIEF CITY NEWS i

Tot lor I. J. Crosia for sheriff ,dv.
Have ftoot Flint It Now rteacon rress.
Lite Moathly Income GomM. He l'.ldj.
TldoUty toraf. sad Yaa Co. Doug . 151.

W. Bedford for state senate. Adv.
liftatlag- - riatnres Burgpss-U- t anUon

eumpany.
Thomas W. Blackbnra for Coaa-r- .

Advnrtlsemont.
Tor County Treasurer, V. o. l i e. Ha

Is now treasurer. Advertisement.
Thona Lynch, tlie lawyer. Is a re-

publican can.Jid.itp for state represen-
tative Ad vertiaeroetit.

Freak A. Kennedy, republican candi-
date for Kate senator, twenty-eig- ht yeart
In Omaha. Advertisement.

Xionls B. Xopkina, republican candidate
for county clerk, ask? ; our support at
tho polls, August IS. Advertisement.

Jespersoa t Contract C. M. n

liaa been awarded the contract for
the erection of the Walters flat at Elev-
enth and Briggs streets. The contract Is
for V.nX.

Italy Calls Oat Jl.serT. Friila
issue of Corriesre del Fopulo, tUe local
Italian newspaper, contains the Informa
tion that Italy has called to the colors
the reservists of 1S8S, 1S9. 190 and 1S91.

"Today's Complete More Frog-ram-"

may be found on the tirst page of the
classified amotion today, and appears in
Toe Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Kind out what
ihe various moving riotur thcati-r- s otter.

Xoyal CluJ Meets Xoaday The oft'i-ter- a

of the Loyal club have decided to
S lave an open meeting Monday evening

t J314 North Twenty --fourth stnreL, when
n4 I candidate w ill be invited to be pres-

et t.
Thompsoa-Belde- n Buyers G--a East

M. IL Horne, Mr. A. Stork, and Miss
M. O'Mallcy. buyers in the linen, fancy
ttoi k and clove leiurlioenla of the
Then npeon-Belde- n store, h.ve sonu east
to m ake purchases of stocif; for the com-ir;- s

aeasor--
i11r Xas Son Arrested J. lm ilct-cal- f.

,aged 15. was aj rested on tht com-
plaint of hia father, J. f. Metcalf, 815

Pacifies street, becajisa the lad Mole 1ZZ

lit eaen. and 1M In 'checks from him.
Mr. Mcyoalf aaaeris Jie can do nothing
with la incorrtglble son.

Jlew 3.lToro Salts- - New divorce suits
filed In .district cou rt are: Uun vs.
Oscar iStriU'kler, non-suppo- Nellie M.
vs. Gus A. Klmmel, Edith
vs. Ottoi Tague, no Mary vs.
John M. f Knube. nun-suppo- Nellie vs.
Oliver H oward, cruolty.

Wakeley Baok from Glaolas Faxk
General .passenger Agent Wakeley of the
Burlington is home from ten days spent
In Glacleif park. Ho made a targe, part
of the trip on horseback and had a de-
lightful jurneyf. stopping si. numerous
plaees an jcatcfc.lng ten trout.

Old Sett lers" Picnia at Fapflllon An
invitation has been extended the Doug-
las county pioneers by tlui Earpy county
settlers to .the hatter's picnic at Fapilllon
Saturday. Inrterurban cars will run
hourly all 'day to and from the picnic
grounds, leading Omaha on the even
hour.

To Juv.nila. Court for Gambling- - Max
and Paul H ol lenberg, 20IS Tierce treet,
two successful young Omaha speculators,
are "In bad" j with the juvenile author-
ities. Cn Jun 1 they won 17 from Izzle
I'urst by reason of their superior ability
to forecast th result of a ball game but
oil Saturday tl ley must appear In Juven-
ile court to an wer a charge oi gambling.

Mrs. Sarrln laa in Idaho Mr. Kd-war- d

II. Harrlman, wlio. with her fam-
ily, la speeuttmr Uie .summer at the Har-
rlman ranch. j Island .Park. Idaho,, will
pass ' through, Omaha, returning east,
about Bcptemtr 1. She will travel on a
special train, not making a atop of any
length in Omaha. Officials of the road
will accompaa y her over the, Union Pa-
cific.

-

Funeral of a Bog A rdgulac "wake"
followed by a ceremonious and expensive
funeral was accorded "B'tanty."

canine pet belonging to C. M. Gil-

bert, Thursduy. In the automobile be-

longing to Amos Abley, and driven by
him, "Beauty," reposing In a handsome
coffin, waa hauled out near Florence.
There "Beauty's" friends held a wake
and afterward laid the dead canine to
rest. "Beauty was almost human,"
grieved Gilbert, "and almost like a
child."

Ft. Crook Surgeon
Comes from Liege

Dr. K. L. DeJ-aane- i-, post surgeon at
Fort Crook, had the unique distinction,
ho to speak, having been boni In Liege,
ifcelgium, where the fighting between
Germany and the allied armlea has been
and It raging. The doctor has many
relatives living In TJegc, some engaged
in business, and other In the royal army.

Chevalier Leon Welohlnrs Is a captain
ill the cavalry. Henry lteLanney Is also
an officer in the lielKiun army.

"Liege is one of the strongest fortified
lotvns In all of Eurupe" said Lieutenant
Lwt.anney, "which many peopl.j do not
know. Tho town guarUa thj Weuse val-

ley which leads Into Frana'e. Germany
knowing this has sought to avoid the
other mountainous passes to France which
would expose its aimies to unmericful
slaughter, and hence Its aaaault on Liege
In order to gain an easy and protected
route to France."
' "The old fortresses command the liver
La Meuse which the Germans have been
attempting to cross, while the newer
fortifications are scattered along the

liver Itself."

State Bankers to Be
Here in September

The Nebraska State Hankcao' associa-
tion Is to hold Its conventlun this year
at Happy Hollow club. The date of the
convention is September 1 to 17. The as-

sociation has decided to liave session
only in the forenoon each of the two
days. In the afternoon the banker are to
attend the base ball gamea at Rourke
Park as the guests of the banker of
Omaha. Buffet luncheons are to be
served the banker at the club ech of
the two day. On the evening of feeptein-be- r

17 there Is to be a buffet luncheon fur
them at the Field. club.

ITALIAN SERENADERS
AT POMPEIAN ROOMS

The Brandeis Stores are featuring as
special attraction In their Oieen Kooin
cafe and the Pompe'lan rouni this week
tlie St. Lucaa Italian Serenaders.

This is a distinct novelty In a musical
organization, and Is causing considerable
comment by the arth-tl- and pleasing
manner ia which they render their el --

tion. both clasaltiil and popular.
Their hours are from, noon till 5 p. m.

each day. and the public is Invited i.j
hear thein free of charfe.

NEYER AGAINJ0 EUROPE

So Declare Pickem and Baird Fam-

ilies, Disgusted with Experience.

GLAD TO GET BACK TO OMAHA

Uot Out on tbe Verr Day Urrmaay
lerlarrl Mar nltfc 11 auxin

Bishop Mrlietrrs Also
Is Ra-k- .

'Never aguln do we waul to go
abroad." Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Tick-en- s,

Miss Elizabeth Pickens. Mr. and Mrs.
William Balrd declared In Omaha after
Just getting home from exciting war ex-

perience In Kurope.
"Omaha Is good enough for ws for the

rest of our days. No more war coun-
tries on our vacation tours," they say.

Both the Pickens party and Mr. and
Mrs. Baird escaped from Kngland on
the very day that Germany declared wur
on Kuvsla and the main i.uropenu con-

flict was definitely assured. Now that
they are safely home and able to trealho
freely once more, they are swamped with
the greetings and congrat altttlons of their
many friends, who wore seriously
alarmed about their safety while they
were on the other side of the Atlantic.

A chase by two German warships was
one or the exciting experience of the
passengers on the Mauritania of the
Cunard line, on which the Pleken fam-
ily returned. They left Uverpool at
i p .m. August 1 and had not heard of
any official declaration of war.

Warship fiaards.
' But a rtrltlKh warship accompanied us

for a day." Miss rtcken says, "so we
knew what was up. Iter tue ship is-

sued a dally paper, which contained wire-
less dispatches about the declarations of
war.

"Befor we neared America two Ger-
man cruisers chased us, but' our boat
waa mot by the British cruiser Essex,
which convoyed ua safely into Halifax
instead of going farther, for fear we
might bo captured. There were over
I.eW peopie aboard. The trip was a rec-

ord breaker, our time being only four
days and ten hours. In spite of our turn-
ing back with the Essex. Everybody
wss wildly excited all tho' wny across,
for w were all afraid of being captured
by the Germans.

fee Omahaa In London.
"Whilo In London we saw Dr. and Mrs.

Charles E. Smith and their threu daugh-
ters. Misses Helen. Dorothy and Ida, on
July 00. Dr. and Mrs. Jonas were stop-
ping ut the same hotel with us. and we
also met Dr. William Shearer over there.
Before the four Webster Mr. and Mrs.
John TL and Mr. and Mrs. "Jack" went
to the continent we saw them in Eng-
land, but they crossed the channel and
probably were delayed In the war zone."

"Great confusion prevailed on our boat,
the Laurentic of tho White Star Dominion
line," Mr. Baird said, upon his arrival
here. "We heard of Germany's declaration
of war against Russia just before sailing.
The ship was croVded to the limit with
folks who were frantic to get away from
the war. Many Insisted upon going, even
though they had no accommodations.

Bitter Agaknst Mrmana,
'Pandemonium prevailed In Paris, be

cause of troops mobilizing there, other
tourists told us. Tha bitterness against
Germany was tha Worst imaginable. Dr.
Palmer Flndley wss the only Omahan we
met abroad and we saw him in London
shortly before leaving there.

"We had bookings on the Imperator.
but It was commandeered. Until the last
minute there were doubts about the
Laorenttc being allowed to Bail, either. It
was the last permitted to leave." '

Miss F.yans Safe.
Mies Lucy Evans, a teacher at Central

school, lias written from Oxford, Eng-
land, under date of July 31, that she I

safe and. will sail for home from Wale
August 25 on the Arabic. This letter was
received by her sister, Mrs. Lewis J. e,

1904 Corby street. Miss Evans had
been on the continent, but reached Eng-
land before the war started.

WOMEN TO HAVE DEPARTMENT
SHOWING AT THE STATE FAIR

One wing of the Horticultural hall at
the state fair at Lincoln will be given
over to the department of home econo-
mics. There will he exhibits and a rest
room, and Nebraska women are invited
to make it their headquarter. Mrs.
Emma P. Davidson of the University of
Nebraska College of Agriculture write
to Mm. C. W. Hayes, chairman of the
legislative committee. State Federation
of Women's club, to this effoct.
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MRS, TROUT TALKS SUFFRAGE

President of Illinois Suffrage Society
at the City Hall

SAYS THERE ABE NO ANTIS

Sixty Oniaha Woairn AMead l.anen-ru- n

l.ltea at the t aaiairrrlnt
Inh la Honor of Mr.

i

Tront.
i

Mrs. tire' i.retfiJont of j

the UUaols Equal ufl'raKe association, i

would run Inrs Milhollnnd Bolssevsln a
close second as tho most beautiful suf-
frage wurkcr In this country. Mro.

Trout was given a gmulno ovation by
the large audience of women who came
t reap the benefit of her experiences
in the Illinois campaign at the council
chamber of tbe rlty hall.

"Don't be afraid of politicians," saM
Mrs. Trout. "They are only men. and
men, down In their hearts, want to do
the right thing.

"Don't hate every ona who disagrees
with you. They haven't ft horns, and
besides, they're entitled to their own
opinion.

"Forgot classes. We're all nllke In

our hearts, from the peasant woman of
Bohemia to the women from the co'd
fields of keland.

"When you can't convert a man by
reasoning with him, don't waste your
time. Get a iiimi to tackle him. If you
want him to do something for you. talk
to his wife first, ihe will gwt Mm to do
it for you.

"Always obey iur husband I

urge that ol the women." Then
she followed with ut amusing incident
In which she had obe ed her husband
and still gained her end by diplomat y.

Tbrre. .Are o Astla.
"There are no 'antls' in this country.

There are some who oppose wrong con-

ceptions of suffrage, but no one can ie

tho printiplo of it. Sulfrngo has
never been a "woman question,' neither
is It a 'mnn question.' Your Interests are
Identical and never can be separated and
the state assumes n great deal of reapon-slbiht- y

In aoparatlns politically a man
from those who' love him best, his wlfo
and mother."

Mrs. Trout Is a woman of electric per-
sonality, with a wonderfully full, clear,
speaking voice. Ptie was especially de-

lighted to meet Miss Nora O'Connor, vice

POLITICAL ADVERTISING.
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J. M. TEEGARDEN . .
f Cass Ceamty B

KIPl'BLICAST CA.XDlDa.TK
FOi:

State Treasurer
3S fear i ekresfca

I am asking you alid all other Re-

publican voters of tlie state for their
support for State 'irneasurer.

I have been a res'ldent of the state
of Nebraska for 32 y3ars 15 years
la the retail drug Inisinesa, 7 years
real estate, loans and Insurance, 5
years cashier of tho City National
bank of Weeping Water. Chairman
Republican Congressional Commit
tee 1st Congressional Dl struct for 6
years.

Thanking you in advance for any
aid you may extend to me at the pri-
maries, August IS.

J. M. TEEGA.RDEN.

BELIEVE ME!
i niu a randidaOe for tlie Ilf

publican CoiigreHKlonaL Nomina-
tion. If nominated, I believe I
will 1 elected.

I came to Omaha in 1871. I
believe I can efflTientf,r repre-
sent this district in congress.

I have been told that I have
the ability to satiafactorily rj-ifkp- nt

this district In tViugrens.
HELIKVi: THOSE who have au
told tne. They peraoua roin-pete- nt

to judge. If nominated,
I shall make a thorough cam-
paign. ItKLlKYK MK.

'I pledge my wnrd of honor,
I hat if ela ted. 1 will attend
strictly to the Irusineas of tbe
people of thin UiMrict and state.
1IE1.1KVK MF.

Tliere'a iin f(Mlis?iness iu my
campaign. IJELIEV K ML.

ALEREO SORENSON

B. LEEin
The ONLY Democratic

tJandidate for

Railway Commissioner

with ANY Experience as a
railroad rate man and

shipper.

rieold-n- t of the ChlrRiio Teachers'
who is th guest of her .atei,

Mrs. F. J. McShane Mra Trout anl
Ml! O'Connor went down to the Illinois
legislature at the same time to lobby
'or th" siif.'ratc and teachers' penainn
bills.

fixty umen attended the luncheon.

Women's Organdie or
NETVESTSrfoTc
1 AXCV organdie

reu lth roll
or net
collar.

were to 50c. choice, each 23c
Burg -- ataah Co.- - stela Floor.
iViday, August iT. loFT

it is

ua if
it

,

Ings

Store

CO.

Hcrcs An Offering for Saturday of

WOMEN'S COATS at il.7$
Were $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and $19.50

OFFERIXQ appeal you,
x. minds ouo of nood of wrnp
THE COATS are desirable styles, made from
splendid materials senrop, wool diiifftnals,

moire silks, choice at

COMING
An Event of More
Than Ordinary
Importance to
Omaha Women

Onr First Oreat August

Sale of Bedding
Will Start Nt

Monday Morning
And let say right

you please, that will afford
having- - possibilities the moat
unusual sort.

See Sunday's papers and dis-

play windows for particulars.

BUROESS-NAS- H CO.,

vrpY7 Decidedly so, prcseutinff

stvles in and copies of mod-

els from of great style
centers, and they very different
from tbe shapes that we

will be interested in ef
them. Better come and them

Saturday.

-

iyn.
which lfnrtrrI trn. Trout at Xhm

('ommtai rlial rlult iion Mn IV.ttt
slaka at Beatrte this evemmi. havlnt TH SLATE TO TAKE HIM ON
spoken before people at two meet- -

In Lincoln Thursday.

hearing

Got anyth'.nc jou'a iiKi- - te. swat? i;e
tb "Swappers' Column."

A. M. to 5 P. M. till 9 P. M.

A that ccrtaiu a r
the a o f some sort.
all Mirh

taffetas
and

Which

here,

of

models
Rome tho

o
know

women

E

8:30

$12.50 up to $20
Pretty New Trimmed
In a of pretty new individual styles

moat desirable present and early fall wesr.

$6.75 and $7.50
B Co. floor.

Girls COATS, like Picture.

tCs-X- T

Boys'

mf ,H0W DRUESEDOW FORCED

Urueiow

Hours, Saturday

EVERYBODY'S STORE"
XKWS (III

That
X is to to thoso cvtnins

as vatinos,

are

see

Hats
for

eooii

ater-inerke- d

and

TJ1JS KAiU ol selection is very
broad aud no tloubt but your favored ma-

terial and color is hero in the style you want
at the extremely price of $7.75
Women's Tailored Suits

$10.00
That Were $15 and up to $35

VERY desirable for present and early fall
series, poplins, diagonals, crepe?,

taffeta and moire silks. A or more 7
styles from former $15.00 Cl H
to' $35.00 lines, Saturday, choice .lUaUU
Women's New Separate Skirts.
Feature SpeciallyPriced at

$5.00
MIEY'RE strictly new just out their

x boxes in time for Saturday's selling
Made of mannish serges with the bug Rus-

sian tunics, in black or navy blue,
very special Saturday p)UU

Charming JIew Conceptions in
MTLLINElWjoTEarly Fall Wear

praaent

$10,
variety

$5.00,

flft

T Saturday, Very Special, $2.95
HEY'RE made up like pic-

ture and In a number of
other desirable styles, from
serges, cheviots, etc., in shades
of green, blue, red and tan, with
rancy collar and turnback cuffs,

Tho very coat tor these cool
evening and very fO05
apeclal, at )

Cirl'i Wash Dresses 98c
WOULD be next to Impos- -'

elble to tell you the real
beauty of that little dresses;
you must see tbem V appreci-
ate their real worth. Made of
ginghams, rhambraya and fig-

ured crepes, in a wide range of
pretty new styles for ages to
1 4 years, special QQ
Saturday, at aOC

Baxveaa-aTaa- k Oa- - Jeooatt rioor.

Co.

STt)HK SATl UllAV.

very

:

e s
w "

I

1 1

K

1

made,

Woiueit'a

and
Make out a

Saturday
1 qt. Household Chips,
Ammonia ...13r

Flush, can Liquid Veneer,
2 six ....17c

Chloride ef le Team
ran . . .Ou . .9o

Fels NapliUia nioap, 10 cakea.Btfo

Safety Matches.
. . . .Tc

Canthrox Sbam- - Crepe
Size per, .

I ., 2B

Talcum Soap
Powder Willow Theatri- -

T a I- - cal
cum Powder, ISc lb ..lo

Glycerine regular
10c slxe, odor, per

nrf.s-BTa- k lleor.

Blouses That Were $1.00. for 65c
of good quality madras in a choice selection of

in sizes i 15. This is the K. k S, C
blouse, noted as the tapelees OiJC

Boys' $L50 aad $1.75 Shirts, 98c
Made of quality with collar attached or separate

to match French cuffs in an excellent selection patterns,
sixes 12 4 to i .. '

Boys' Wash Suits, Were $2.00 $4.00, at 89c
Including middy, Balkan, Russian and styles, in linens, reps,
galateas, kindergarten and madras cloths; plain white or fancy; were

to $4.00; choice .SBc
Bnrys-BTae- a Co. M ln Floor,

Women's New Fall FOOTWEAR
Combining Style and Comfort. $3.50
AN EXCEPTIONALLY good showing embracing tbe season neweet

and moat favored styles, featuring such splendid leathern aa dull
kid. gun metal, patent leather, deml calf, kid. and satin De

with brocade, Caan and

HI
! atals

BURGESS-HAS- D

....1S

madras

plain cloth tops, heels
toes, button

A shape and for every
st to

Women's M I'uuiiw at 2.3
Colonial with ornuments;
tongue and butkle trim colonlala
and flat bow pumps, ta
kid, patent guu mtttal and

at pair
Itreaa Pumps, H2.43

Women's dress In co-

lonial and bow styles, made
from patent, gun metal, kid aad

Saturday, pair $2.43
Mea'a Oxfords at 112.05

TUe oxfords are in button
lace atylcs, made of patient, gun
metal and tsn KusHia leathers;
medium round toe lasts, insuring
coaifo.t as dressy appear-
ance; at pair

sBurfiress-Nac- h Co. -- Everybody

Mow ti notorious

did
the

minute hy

ante to eet slat tsstfcnn through 'the leglsla
Is now be.ir. around. sa!cl ttint'"'e hy Howell which the Utter woul

VUoh" Smith the other slate. M have ruJ.llc.

$7.75
color

low

score
our

of

rff

soft

foot

aide

i.SO

Tloor.

extra fine quality black gause silk hose,
regular high spliced and toe,

were BOc, pair
ISc Hoa, 10c.

Women's cotton hose, full seam-lea- s,

in black, pink aad blue; good
15c pair.... 10c

Women's 23c Hoar, 10c
Women's cotton or lisle full
seamless, with garter tops, in
black, white, pink and blue;
also silk fibre boot hose; sells
regularly at 25c; Saturday, loc

3.V Fibre riilk Hoee, 2.V
Women's fibre silk boot hose,
double garter high spliced
heel and double sole, full seam-
less. In white only; 35c values,
Saturday, at pair 23o

Hat of your needs and
come and save.

Borax
large pkg. ..lire

ganl
only 17c Do

Lima,
large llorax, b.

Whisk Brooms,
600 Sc 15c kind

Toilet
50c 2c rolls 25c

Monoxide size ttos

MassatU Rosa flu

Wllllams' Cold craam,
4

Vollet 10 60c
Soap, 0c oz. 19c

CI Mela

to
blouse

excellent
with of

to
sailor

$2.00

to $6

bronze

Floor.

newest and
xtyle.

size
$3.50 10.00.

bronxe
crave-nett- e,

.2.95
Women's

pumps
flat

satin,

and

well
S2.H3

want
burden,

,.,milllnrldc

Howell. are

double

value,

hose,

Pa-po- o,

Tooth

sale

Mil
JIM 3laV w auu- - veass "I

dershlrts, .a
loft,

extra 50c.

auits

Saturday.
probably

day.

to down
In

when notified
If tie wa would

tlilnut he about legis- -

on
It Is

't to

Fancy SILK
RIBBONS, Saturday,

silk t 'fc-- o VALL
Saturday, 5c

Burgesa-Ifat- B Co.- - MalnTloor.

l.i'S)

wimmk

Ifirii 4 ill'
l4 MHa

a)urf .s-- A

50c Silk Mercerized HOSE 25c
mercerized fullWOMEN'S hel

Saturday, 25e.

Saturday,

tan,

top,

Drugs Toilets
here

row

Jap

MADE

Womeu'ft at
white low

neck sleeveless, ribbed
and full taped; 17c value,
day, at . ... .10 c

Women's 2-- 17c
Womea'a law
neck and Bleereless,

with trimmings;
25c. Saturday, each .17c

aoc Vnlon Huita at 80c
Women's low. neck and sleeveless

umbrella knee
length, slight imperfections of the.
(0 but so slight that it does

tbe wearing qualities;.
Saturday,

argesa-Saa- h Floor.

These Pretty WAISTS
at 1.89 Were 12.50 and $2,95
BUT they are broken assortments of Hues at

prices and we have reduced the price
a clearaway. of
fine lawns and
organdies In a variety
of long
short sleeves, lace
embroidery trimmed.

81.89
are more than

fifty pretty from
to selec-

tion that were
In lines that were pop-

ular at 13.50 and 2.5.
very special Saturday,
your for fl.HD.

Co,
floor.

and

Inches plain and.
tolors.

NUIecnth and

Cr-Sooa- d

Saturn

cumty
style, fancy

suits, style,

Made
voiles,

either

styles

waists

ehoice

Cowhide Leather Traveling Bags
were $5.00 $5,50 & $6.25 for $3.98

and but excellent style ip oxford shape, leatherODDS two or three inside, brass trimmings. Jo nn
riveted leather corners, and $6.25, for. .

10 Hag ft6.8 Cowhide (aars, $3.50
lrga shapes, especially suit- - Brown color, short straps, '24-ab- le

for men' purposes, cowhide inch size, riWted corners, excel-leathe- r,

were to $10. .H. j lent values at 3.SO.
Hauiiple Trunk, VJO I'er nt

They are the floor samples, including atesmer, dress and hat trunks,
sllgbUy scuffed at 20 regular

nrr -- Wea tvi ,

Here's a Big Cleanup Saturday
of Men's $1 to $1.50 SHIRTS 69c

summer shirts, broken tines and odd lots,' mussed andALL some of them badly soiled, iu oue lot Saturday. They are
made with soft collar and cutfs attached, oft French tuffs with eott
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